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TO CONTIU1IIJTOKS AND COHRKSPONDKSTS.

H e tollcll letter and communication on nib.

Jctl" ol icncral Interest, bill ilea must always lw

ecrnmpunlMl by the name and address il tbe
writer, e a fuerantre ot bit ond lallh and

' notice cau be taken ol anony-nine- s

eumrannloatlone.
tonimuutiwtlona for publication imtst lie written

to one aide ol the pane only, and, with all othnr
rt.alU-- connected with tlioeillliirlal department,
tbould be addressed: 'o tbe kdllur ol Ibe

alcmphle, Tciiil
Vonuiiouaa anile, undertake lo rotura ertkloe

but luuud suitable lor publication.

OCR NEW VOIIK OFKlfR

rmM office ol TUB AITKAb, No. 11 Trllmna
lliilUllni. New York, i. fc. Van Doren, bpt-cla-l

ltum Agent

-- COTT0S."

receipt yesterday were only 1R2 bales,

arrnhi'.t 4.VI hale aninn rlny lust year.
Stiles, 2,V1 bnles, of wlilrh fc'J lo exporters
mn) 1,7(10 lo alim'r. The local market
clos.il drill at an advance of middling
Mug marked in'.e, at which figure it lina
la-e- in dcnitiud for amno diiya, but M
(ale uf liililillinir would bring l'c to
lo'i, and probably lli al present, were It

Initio ninrkcl. At New Urh ans apri ad-

vanced mnl futures were nl-- mnrkcil

ti. I.Ivi tkmi epola advanced wild

folnres going "I1 4 xilnl. 1 lie Ni'n
York apot limrki't ailvanct-i- t I H-- ,

iliioiiis linn, wild fuliinn and
till 7 lo It Niinla. TinlnV In UIK ti ll

Iriiulul Imliiliiy Hie bunka and all I lie

mtloii rirlianifi-- a will bo Iom'iI, and no
limrki't nMirl will I mi aenl or niilviil.

TllllMOiriilSAl'rilAL
TDIBDAT.l I I I APntL. SO, 1000

TliK I.XAIGVKATIOX OF UkVHCK
WASIIl.(iro.'.

Tim pconlu of NV York t'ily yinlerlny
luiliult'il tlie ccri'iiioniua to la t'oiiliniicil

today In roiniiiciiKiralion uf thu inniiKiira-tiot- i

uf (ioniv WuHhinj;toti it llrnt I'rcai-((l- it

of lliu Tnili'il Mulnt iimliT t ln
as to Wrnllu-- r and fnlliiiiitMtii,

that were liinaleiu-otirnin- u to llio iromot
era ol ami aUir'iiiU in the event. Tlio

ncruiii wlilrh wo iuMih oo t boll rat ami
plher wiw fuitlilnlly llioruj In.

Tlio I'rtaiilt'iil won nniviil with every

inuik of lvK'( l, aiitit hia UuroHa tlironU
tlio great city wna. liy Inns ottila,

tlio nr.milivM paentit itnil olio ol tlio Uiool

thrilliiiR epiwMli-- e in tlio lito of tlio
tlio great event which act

the wluila of (loverniuent lu motion.

The Inaiiinrniion of tieorn VaHhlnj(toii

M noil nltor thetleclaraliun arnl

arroiiipllahnient ol liuh'jieiiih'neo nml tlio
Joilkonol the Federal t'oiniilnlion,

the sniliilmt lit the eerie of event which

Itstve hlo ainl vitulity to the Kcti1ilia, It
was an event ol tr.innviHlenl iiiiiottnnie.
It cerlilloJ lo the liirlli of new nation

that was to bo an uylmu for Iho op-pn- 'J

of the World an. I Jeelaro'l

the exUtenro ol lmlillo reiliiiu

tiun a Uuaii ol conaent ami thu riiiiulily
of nian that wa to e a hajittoall
liinnkiml anil the lui-- of the naliom, and

ilaik'nalixoil the rlion of many ol the niik'ry

Colli roverhie thd iuIH'li Joul

Hate which (or a time threatened tlio
ruin of the work thut dad Imtii arrom

Jiliahed by Iho Ku'ilintf wialom of tlio Con-

tinental t'oiiKrma and thu ariniea author-
ised by that body that weio rxtiniiiauded
Vy lien. Waaliimton. Tlieruiiflor, it
was truo, there were to bo

lieatttl lo a while bent of

taahiieas sud liiadiieaa, but they weru Id

Imi mainly ronlUied to lint luille of li'ila-lion- ,

and oven in e.m- - of thifntened
were to le tivab'd and dioiHd ot

by competent aulhnritv. Tlio iiowerof
"We, the vi).lo ol the I'uilot Intea,

was vinli .1 in a f iveniini nt of adeiiiate
tliiika and ImKiinx-- a roiiiiHnel ol tlio

rii ulive, or aduiinialrativo britnch, the
Irinlnlive) and thu jiidiciul Iho hitter
Willi a tviurt ol o bitih authority that it
roul. I ait in Judgment uiMin Iho law

rmmcd by tho Nulimial and SUto I'if-- '
Inlun-- s and kill them by lis ver.lict,
TriaU sud tints even ol the Cun-t- i.

liillon were lo roino and the stnliilily ol
the lU'iuhlic itaell wa to lu tested, and
iil(iii ntly its very hid was to bo an

sailed, but lor the prifH iil ol this day oun
liundrod year K'o the doubt thut bun
aUmt lis eiihtencc were saojit away br
the flotation lo iho rreaideiuy ot tho man
whom Kieliard Henry Iaw dit-hire- to bo

"Drat In war, first in enee and I! rat In tlio
hearts ot his countrymen." hjiacu will nt
liero rmlt of a recital in detuil of the con

ibtion of tho country in 17b'.), nor ol all tho
vnryinir inoixl that marked tbe growth
of t'uhlio aentimeiit Mid olnljn out of

ruviiH'iai auttordiimtioii to the mulher

coiintry. Only 170 years had pawed since
tho first attempt at settlement by 1 jinluli
Jhji'I'Iu. The 1'uritAns In New KnU'id
aud the Cavulicrs In Virnlnia, r

and Maryland and the QtiMkara with 1'eiiu

in I eiinaylvania were lite

i id, ICngli.U lyi'lo ol tbulr duy, all

that were to be found of that botorogone- -
otii race on tue continent, ew xork
was settled by Hollnndori and
New Joracy by Swedes. In North
Cnrolina, there woro soma English, but
the preponderant part of it population
wns w lint has como to bo rucognlzod as

which, liintorloalty speaking,
is ns if ono was to any Irlali lrih. In
Potitli Carolina the HuguenoU of Franco

had colonized in largo nunibom, but oven

there, as In the Valloy of Virginia, and in
tho rirh valloy of tho Busijiielian-na- h,

in ronnsylvania, tho Seotch-Iris- li

were also an outnumbering force.
Add to thin, Georgia, which lmd

been settled by Highlanders, under
Oglothorjio, and it la cany to bo

aien that the colonios which merely fringed

tho Atlantic Const woro illvorso in origin,

langnngo and political a well as religious
opinion, Tho process of assimilation, too,
was slow, even by the peoplo ot tho sumo
colony, who often fostered tho Juulousloi
of location, trado and occupation, which

naturally resulted from a narrow environ-

ment and limited oportunities for contact
with each other or with F.uropo, to which

tho clviliuttioa of tho world wus

then confined. New England, on ac-

count of tho sterility ot tho soil

and severe rlinuitic conditions drifted

rapidly Into trado, tho Middlo 8tates with
unusual advuntugus ol soil and climato
wcro dovoted to agriculture and the
Southern to planting, with tho aid of
slaves, who wcro thou to bo found in all
tho States. Under such unpromliitngcnndi-lion- s

ot origin and pursuit tho revolution-

ary war was precipitated by the attempt
by Great Dritian to enforco taxation with-

out representation. This all tho colonies
determined to reiUt, but thero wero few
among the leading men who drcumod
that that rcslxtanco would bo pushed
to the extreme of Independence and
n one of them ever thought ot a
Uepulilii' as a iioanihlo result ot it. Hut
di verso as thoy wero tho jienplo were
almost as one man for ronistnneo, let what
would coin and tho Continental Con
gress, organized In 177), and which w:ts

Iho realisation of a movoinuul to that end,
siiielched by tho British Government
more than a quarter ot a century be-

fore, coniiiiislined Goorgo AVashlngton,

of Virginia, to bo commander-in-chie- f of
the, armies of tho united colonies. Ho
had made a great reputation as a miiitin
commander, fighting his men In tho samo
army with Iho Knglihh regulars under
lintiMiM'k. His f.imo was bruilod abroad
in all the colon lea, which, during that war
nnd others agniiiHt tho 'French, had fur
iii.thcd hraro and sturdy troops and had
many veterans who savo even a bettor ac
count of llieinmlves in tho rainpaigns of
tho rcvolutlou. Washington was a born
soldier. When a child bl Inclinations
were all that way, and lie bad ac-

quired from bis mother the roliconco,
resolution, flrinnes and sllilepcml- -

enco that were so cwontl.il in ono
horn to coniui.'iiid and which wera
so prominent as tho ruling trait
ot bis character. These qualities served
him well In tho protracted war for Inde
pendence, which wus marked by every
viciwitudo of suffering. The words Valley

l'orue, call up at least one tert ililo cplsodo
ol Hturvstion amldat tho severities of an
eitniinely cold winlur and tho gloom and
lopioiwiou of defeat. Itcahlo this, UiO

Continental Con uveas vvn a Ixxly of very
limited Hwera, and without a Icipiato au
thority bl enforeu its doercc tijoii tho
States and tho coii1c: eveu the soldiers
were unsteady, and Kimclimcs wavered
and diaHrd to their homes. Hut
with Wnaliiiigtou, u: leily wantinj In

iniflginaiiou ns lio wits, tlioro was
always tho ste.tlyneai and atondfiialuna

of puriose of a great soul that with pro
pnetic vbiion could s'0 beyond, and was
as lar removed iroiit iepair as lio wa

from tho peltiiu-f- of circumalanee and
amhllion tint so olten croppi'd out under
bis very eye. His heart was always w ith
hia soldier", an I ho bud no purwso but
luty. ly his devotim bo lmiind the
itooiile and agin and again recruited hi
armies, and even when Congtv.ts declared
its Inability to meet his want of mu
nitious, clothing and supplies his a;ix'als
wero nlwny rtsKiided to by Iho Slate.
It was thus he achieved the boon of lude
peiiilencs and gnve life lo the Nation
When he retired to tho peace ot tho homo
nud llreeiilo which ho covoted, there w

no olio to fill Iho public eye ns a leader,
and cnnfti'loii and diwenKion reigned until
be and his co luWers ot tho Convention
brought forth tho Federal Conititulion,
And even thero hi gnat lnl!ii"iieo alone
induced tho adoption ol that innlriimeut by
the Slates. Waaliiulun was, theietore, the
central llk'iireol all the trying years (mio the
ISn laiation of IndciM'n loiut) until ho was
sworn in as President, lie bold the ar
niii'4 togetlier and iuapired the Continental
Congrets with hoK, and bud it Hot been
for bis perausjiive voice, always for com

promise, the convention, would many
limes Lave broken up and thu
reuii of tho war for iiidcMnilciice
been lust perl nips beyond recovery,
No man of thut time bad the Mull
ileneo of tho kdiIo ns Washington bad,

Ho was their unuuimoiu choico for Preai
dent and bis elevation to that high placo

wiu a siguul lor a suapeusiou of Slate rival
rie and jealousies, 'lliey woie willing to
submit tho Constitution to trial and lest
under his guidance. Thev bad eontldenee
in his wiadoin, bis rectitude and bis lldel
ity to their intert Tho rancour and
uiiiei nes mat 1114,1 cnipm-- out uui'ing ti
debatti 011 the Coiiatitulion dtsaiiearel
a bo iiiaJe mgriia troin tloiint Ver
veruon thronnh Virginia, Maryland, lola
war and lVniisyhauia to New York
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City. Ilis potrlotlam was a living example

for every man, and before it the partisan
of this or that idea or purpose, ot this or
that section or Btnto, who had many
time wrecked every hopo, were allont

and dumb. lie, was greeted everywhere
with acclaim, nnd aftor be was

awcrn In ana bad entered upon
bis ilutios gavo Justifying proofs

that bo desired tho confidence
of bis fellow-citize- by.summonlng to his
Cabinet Jefferson, the'bead of the Kcpub-licnn- s,

and Hamilton, the leader of tho
Fodoralisbj, Aa Secretary of State the
former preserved the neutrality and dig-

nity ot tho country with foreign nations,
and, as Secretary of tho Treasury, tho lat
ter brought order out of financial chaos
and saved tho country from tho
disgrace and discredit of repudi-
ation. Cut Washington was Fresi-do- nt

in fact as In nnino. When
tho opponents of the whiskey tax threat
ened rebellion in Pennsylvania he
again buckled on hi sword and
marched against the insurgents at tho
bead of from 12,000 to 10,000 men and
without a blow dispersed them aud thus
gavo unqualified proofs ot tho power of
tho Fodoral Govorninont to enforco its
decrees. Tarty spirit aroused by con
tontioni in and out ot Congroa for
and airninst tho measures that he recoin
mended ran high during his Presidency
and be was mado tho subject of bitter ti
radoa and gross abuse, his elovntion of
character and dignity considered. But ho
bore it all without complaint and with un- -

oqunllod equanimity, and when ho retired
left to hia countrymoa legacy above
prico in hia now historic "farewell address."
As President Sparks said, when summing
up this first administration, "The nation
was never more prosperous than whon
Washington was at Its bond. Credit was
restored, and ostahlished oil a Bound basis,
the public debt was secured, and its ulti
mato payment provided for, commerce
had increased beyond any former example;
tho imports and exports had augmented in
a consider ildy larger ratio; and the revenue
was much mora abundant than was ex
pectcd. Tlio war with tho Indians was
conducted to a aiimWul issue, and
peace Wits concluded which promised
quiet to the frontier Inhabitant and
advantages to tlio uncivilized tribes,

Treaties had boon inudo with
foreign powers, In which
disputes were amicably settled, conteud
lug claims adjusted, and important priv-

ileges gained In tho I'uited States." l!o
aides Ibis good will between tho Slates was
estubliahe I, provincialism steadily gave
way to nationalism, and tho lienil- -

lic grew in strength so as to bo
nblo twenty year after Washington
had retired aiicrcsMfully to defend Its In
lcpcndcnceand territorial integrity against
an attempt by mo motbor country to
subordinate It ns a power too weak for self
defenso and upon whom at will it could
enforco the indignity of tho right of
search and secure control of tho
navigation of the Mississippi River.
Tho Father of bis Coiiutry, Washing'

ton Is altovo oulogy. Tho greatest ot living
Fnglishmon has said so. His oulogy is
lu hia work. He laid tbe foundation of
tho Ilepubllc, and lift an examplo as
soldlnr, rltlxen and Piesident that will
live for all time, lio counseled a Jealous
euro for the Union, urged the duty of obe
dience lo the Coiiatitulion oil every cili
ren, warned thorn against the dingois of

party spirit, civil diasotuions and foreign

Inllueure, Iho danger of iHuipatlnn by
one department of IhcGovetument over an
other, and tho entaiigleuiuuu of European
alliances nnd clmrgod tlm'il to cherish
piihlio eiedit, sustain public education,
tluvelope homo industries, commerce and
agrieiil' ure, end form an Ameiican char-

acter that would everywhere bo recog-nlrc- d

as distinctively and iliMiuctly

natlnu.il. These words ol counsel and
advice are still a living force, vital with

wisdom, and they will bo cherished so
long as Iho nation live as guides that hio
full of light and life for it aud for the peo-

ple lo whom they are to be transmitted as

tho solemn chaigonf 0110 of tho wisest and
moat consistent and tho greatest of uicn,

1 1

iralaa ert ara.
I'nim the Ainerlmn AsilinlturUL

tlcllor two Vigorous stalks than four
weak ouea Ihk'iiiiso crew Jod and spminglv
led.

For cut worms try a mixture ot one .ml
of salt to two parts of land plaster, drop-
ping a little al each hill.

One warm day lis not innke the
proicr season (or planting any more than
one swallow makes a summer.

Tho nmn who wailed to U'shi cultiva-
tion until bo could aeo tho plants found
that the a Wero curlier than lie.

hclcvt seed carefully, and keep selecting.
I ' 1 up. Pedigree In corn is Just as
valuable as pedigree in the Shorthorn or
Poland-Chin-

A study ol the methods by which three
times the average yield of corn was made,
allows that in nil there was an unusual
amount id w uk expended in preparing
the e d tied.

J ton' a plant Itefore tho gouiid 1 thor-
oughly warm. Ity gaining a week in tho
liuie ol pl.intilig yoii aio aid to Io n two
weeks in the time ol harvesting 1111J '.M per
cent, ol the crop.

Prilling produces the larger vield and
prnllt, excepl 011 very foul ground. If von
have purcloiM l audi grounds von will lie
excused (or planting in bids mild you van
cleiiliae the land.

There can not be n good rop without a
pied alniiil; nud there ennnot Im a ir"x
aland without koihI mied-w- i-d that will do
more than germinate; that wdl produce
inherently vigniotia plants as well.

Corn may do well on lull v land (though
the crop must lie uneven), but nearly

lliu land will lsO heavily by tlio
ucliou ol raiil-siii- en au a

lo iiiak gniKS or small giiiiu more prolii- -
Blilil flop,

III lb Northern Stales, lo lengthen the
se.iNon would bi'lo incrv.im tli , roi nine
yean. In li 11. Hence lie dial me isure lo
Increaw) the yield on l.tud led tliuiouifli.y
tliaini'd lialuially is tlioruugli artiliciul
uruiiiiiuii.

if tho U.s$ voru eri,p were loaded m

two-hors- o wagons, thirty-thro- e bushels to
the load, and tho wagons were placed
twenty-ei- x tort1 apart, or as nearly as pos-

sible in a Htriiir. tho string of wagons
would reach '.twelve times arouud tho
globe 300,000 miles!

Nothing piorrjiues to so revolutionize tho
prcaent wautQ 61 corn fodder In tho West
as the new, but growing, practice of
cutting tho pold corn closo to the ground
as soon a the kornoln are well glazed and
putting tho. whole crop directly into tho
silo, either (.whole 0r cut iuto half inch
longius, ears and an.

FARM NOTES.

When aetlfnur the bens snrlnklotho flour
ot sulphur in tho nests to keep down the
lice. ;

Try ninchlnff back a bill or so ot lima
beans when tho plants are a foot or so
high.

Spondini tho crons before they are mado
Is working to disadvantage; so fur us poHai- -

bio, pay a you go.
Tho Southern blunter are taking com

fort in the fact that n pino straw bagging
trust is getting ready to tight tho juto bag-
ging trust.

Tho wheat cron in tho Stato of Mexico
is reiHjrted to liuve Hollered from the
snow storms which fell in thut Stato from
the 8lh until the litis ultimo.

Tho Farmers' Alliunco of (morel a Bays
to the jute trust and to the pine straw
trust, "a plague on both your Houses,"
and resolves that they will wrap their cot-

ton bales in cotton cloth.
Cotton baa Ions since ceasod to be the

exclusive product of the negro. Whon
tho war ceased nino-toutl- of it was raisod
by the colored ruco: today three fifths
comes from white farms.

The Keifer pear is a strons and vigorous
grower, and seems to do woll in all kinds
of soils. It presents an attructive appear-
ance in market, but is not equal to the
itariiou or in quality.

If you have tried a watermelon variety
of any kind do not change it if satisfactory
as souio kinds will do better on certain
soils than will others. If more than one
variety ia raisod they will mix.

C hildren and lamb havo a natural lik
lug for each other, but do not have a put
lamb unless you are ready to tolerate a
nuisunco anil do not permit the children to
teaso the lambs, unless you are willing to
nave vicious sheep itiereaiter.

Any ground titled to crow a rood cron
of onions will grow celery. According to
an .4in-tV- Cullimlur correspondent any
KkhI garden soil, and even good Ktato

if of sullicient consistency to allow
of bunking up the celery in tho full, will
do.

The custom of touchlv nrenarinir tho
hind for corn is being discarded, i'.xtwri- -
mcuts show that it pays to reduce the soil
(or corn to aa tluo condition ns for irnrilcn
crops, iho laud cannot bo worked over
too thoroughly before putting in tho seed.
If tiio soil is well prepared the work of
after cultivation will beeasicrand tho corn
w ill bettor endure drouth.

A (armor (rem Itensmdaer Count v. N.V..
mat Hum has dosay

. . : .. . .. .1.
property
. recently

. , ,
orcciuiuu in 10111 vicinity oiio-tuir- An
attempt wa made recently to sell a (arm
ol forty-tw- o acre In Eosl Oreenhush Ukiii
which mere is a uiorijraira 01 &uu. mere
was no one who would pay the amount ol
tho mortgage for tho farm. Near Kinder--
hook a funned jo0 acres, owned by Albany
people, sola ,t, a loreeu aula recently,
brougiii lea man i. per acre.

Farming can be luado to pay, even by
women. Two spinster sisters up in Maine,
wno run a sixty-liv- e acre farm, are credited
with being the smartest women in tho
Stato. Ono ol them choi every winter
the year'a supply ol firewood, going into
lite wood esny 111 me season and remain
lug until tho work is complelniL Sho
works in tho bay Held In summer and dig
Iroiu seventy lo a hundred bushels of pota-
toes yearly and puts them in the cellar,
Iho other sister is tho careuter ol tho
litmtly and lias added all uiauuor ol itu
provemouts to Hie furua.

Tho ono thing above all other that
keeps so many (armor poor is sending
iroin niree 10 six mourns every year lu
alisolule idleness. Merchants, meclianics,
lalHirers In lactones and all cluaws ol buai
ness men in towns and cities work twelvo
months in the year, and any farmer who
does bkow iso and brious any rensouiibln
degree of judvuient to bear in the man
auement of his attaint can live well and
have money to spare every year. Farm
ers orgnnii.itious are good, but nothing
short of application to hia woik for twelvo
inoiitha in the year can bring pnMrity to
a larnier sun cream or siisiain lor In 111 a
bank account except on the wrong aiJo
ol the ledger.

Tho farmer cm exchange his crop for
more ol I lie neiroeuu-- s ol life than at any
former ivericnl in thu biatorvol our countiv.
Ill 1Mb' one bushel of corn would btiv 0110
pound ol uails. In IH.I ono bushel of corn
will buy leu tounda ol nails. In 10
pair of woolen blankets coal as much a
cow; in ISS'la cow will buy live pairs ot
woolen blanket. In 1810 it required
sixlv-fon- r bushel of barley lo buy one
van! of broadcloth; in I.HS'J sixty-fou- r

bushel ol bsrley will buy twenty yards of
broadcloth. In lhlG it took twenty d
n.t.M Ia KitV mm ttllalii.l rl Bull. Ih lU,
twenty doren eggs will buy ten busliela uf
aulL In 1M10 it required a bushel of wheat
to buy one yard ol calico. Willi these
ll.tini before them w ho can justly claim
that larm protlucis are not Improving?

A Granada (Nicuragual cornwioiiiletit
of the Philadelphia 7k'iir( wribw Noth-
ing lovelier can be imagined upon earth
than a Nicaraguan cocoa, sugar or colfeo
piHiiintion. A person unaccustomed lo
the liiiuriiinco of a farm lit tlio tropic Is
struck with astonishment tion entering
one of these plain, liuding the interior so
dilh-reii- t fiom what iw exterior would
lead bun lo eH'(U Coming upon an
estaio you Hud a low but widely
extended native house, big ciinugfi
to cover a whole block in Now York
or Philadelphia, the yard and outhouses
pieaenling anything but an ol
thrilt and clcanlim-a- . (ince U hind the
Inclo- - ng walls and presto, such a mass of
luxiiriuut vegebttioii mi-el- s tlio eye; such a
wi .illli of bloom and beauty, that whut-e- vi

r ol dirt and: disorder thure mav In
bi'iicatli it, puiema iiiuioticed. Charming
visias are foiiu-- d, st1hisi a nolo
or more in length, nl otlotnua mnngo
nis, Kn-ei- i Ilia, whole year through,
their black lilulst supNirtins a er-fe-

crust of loiivi-- never pierce I bv I ho
sumllinl arrow bl aiinlighl, the great
biiuclie ol fruit growing always at Iho
taiH-rin- end of the brandies.' OiiIhiiIi
ai.li-- s are the encoa groves, strelchiug fur
ns the eye can rcat.li. also oTering through-
out the' entire year their giecii pods,
which yield the favorite lieverairo. Along
tho central avenue is usually planted
fniiis and lloweia ol every dineiip- -

lion no aiMMen, miiu uppiitL or
S life, lltno aim ' onve treis nnd oilier
too numerous ' to mention. ho u,r .
loaded with the erfumeof flowers, In-

numerable In vsilety, here springing up
Ilka weeds Impossible to keep dow 11 be-

cause of thn luxuriance qj the uil. Ilird
of biilliaut diiu.ak'i 11b mud -- most
of Iheiu liinotos, howevur-ln- 'e hum
all day among the w- -

eis, carrvlng sweets lro:n the
llowers to their hives in the lu.llow og,
wl.icli-- " place.! lor lh.. pii BK., one
nliove anoile'r, in py uni.l.o i.mhi. Tl.

wneraol llne lui.tol f ;.ius std.loiu
Il 1 upon them, bm g t. tneiu over to the
c ue nl acrvnnt un.l. r no nd mtii i.t it...
pml.iriiug bio lu toviu lor HiiuikIvus ami
tnuir families.

HELPING CHARLESTON.

MEMPHIS LULLED INTO BLEEP BY
THE WIN 03 OF SEA GULLS.

Chattanooga Disgusted Over Amateurish
Methods, But Wins, aa Doea New O-
rleansNational League Series Begun

American Association Games,

Chablkston, 8. C, April 20. Charles
ton won a home-mad- e gamo from Mem-
phis today. Luby, who pitched for tho
locnls, Is a Charleston boy, who baa beon
plnying around with amateurs for several
years. He won Charleston's first game of
the season on Friday and her second to
day. There was plenty ot slugging and
boso running during the game, and lots ot
fun for tbe small crowd that witnessed it.
The score tells tho story:

OFFICIAL 8CORR.

Charleston. a. a a. b.h r.o. a. a
Murray, 8 b S 2 1 0 S 0
Muilininniu, '2 b. 6 1 0 3 5 1
McHirv, 0. (. 4 2 2 10 0
Wrmlcn, 0 8 2 10 8 0
liana, L I 4 110 0 0
lloUM-bolilu- lb.... 6 0 8 II 0 0
Kstissy, a. a -- ...... 4 1111 I
liroiiihmliurg, r. I II 0 1 8 1 '0
Luby, p. 4 0 0 0 11 V

ToUl W 10 27 iil 4

MKurius. a. a. a. s.n r.o. . a.

Hnalerlek, a - T 112 10Kelly, 2 b . 4 1114 0
Muilrlda, I. f. ................. 8 2 2 1 0 0
I'nssaily, 1 b. 8 118 0 0
Zelher, c . 4 0 0 8 0 1

Kiddle, o.( 4 0 0 2 0 0
U'Kourku, 8 b ...... 8 1 0 8 0 2
KaiiMlluo, r.l............ 4 1110 0
Hinllb, p . 8 0 118 0

Tobils ! ill I 7 I 1 vr7i:i 8

II jr InnliiK
Cliarleatou ...2 18010020-- tMumphu..... JI 20010010-- 7

Summary: Earned runs Charleston 1,

Memphis 3. Two base bits Murray,
liuleo. Householder. lirodorlcK, las

aady 2. Total bases on hits Charleston
Id, Memphis lu, first base on balls
Ity Charleston 0, Memphis 0. Struck out

dty Lubv 8. Smith 7. Passed balli
Wliulen 1, Zoiher 1. liatler hit ny Limy
1, Smith 1. Double plays Charleston
Memphis 1. Time of game Due hour
aud forty-liv- o minute. Umpire Nelson.

riiatlaaeosa. Tao, U llanted
flprelal tlsiteb to 1 be Apiwal.

Ciiattaxonoa, Tenn., April 20. Tbe
rottencst gnmo of tho season was played
here today between tho locals and

Tho former won by a score ot
9 to 8, Pcndegrast, Chattanooga a new
pitcher, went In tho box aud did. most
effectivo work, but was miserably sup--

iiorled. Schwsrtz pitched for Ihrminghum
and likewiso received poor aupiort. Tho
largo crowd was disgusted. President
Wharton is being roundly scored for not
furnishing ChatlaniKig Willi an umpire,
Aniatoura are doing tlio work and it ia

altogether unsatisfactory to everybody.
The New Orleans series bore begins to
morrow.

OFFICIAL SCOR.

ciMTTiSooitA. t.s a an r.o. A. a.

lli.rr..rd. I. I ...... 8 2 0 1 0 0
r.ilaan, e........ 8 0 0 0 0
M.suy.sb. 81112 4
Miller, a. a 8 2 8 2 1

1.114,1b ft I 2 0 4 8
Tis.hry, I b......... 8 1 0 11 0 0

i.M. c. I 2 0 0 1 0 0
Snst. r. I 4 110 0 I
lYndcjirant, p........ 4 0 0 0 2 0

Tolata H "T I H

BisMisonaM. a , a. (s.n. r.o. A. s.

Miles, Sb 8 2 10 2 1
1 avaimnith, L 4 0 0 1 1 0
Key. r. I . 8 1 0 0 0 0
1slor. Il .. 8 1 I S V 2
r artvll. 2 b.... 8 114 0
1 n.thy. c. ...... 8 1 0 S 2

)l tmn, e. a ....- - 4 12 2 1 1t wls. e. I .......... 4 0 1 0 0 0
bebwartf, p ...... 4 18 14 I

Totals 41 S a 17 IS 8

lly litrilnam
nmllaiHSHta, ......! 110 12 12-- 1
liirtniiiiibsia 0 0 1 0 0 8 0 4- -8

Summary: Famed runs Chattanooga,
4; Piiriniughsin, 5. Two-bas-e hilt Fur-rel- l.

Three huso hits-Mi- ller McCjy 1,
Allison I, Mills 1. Home linns Fits 1,

Tavlor 1. Stolen llasi-- s Toohey 2, Sieer
I, Mills 3,CavauaiiKli I, Tuohy I, K'hwarti
1. SacrilliM llitsfqiecr 1, key 1!. Struck
out Penilergrssl 7, S'hwartx 8. Ilaso on
Polls IVndergrsst 1, Schw.irlt R. Passed
llnlls Colgsu 1, Tuohy 4. Umpire Catc.
Scorer Ford.

Atlanta threw 18 Awny,
)iit li to The

Atlanta, April 29. Atlanta throw away
today's game by bad coaching. Tho visi-

tor were outplayed both at the bat and in
the field. Atlanta' new pitcher, Carey,
waa in Ih box and mado an excellent
showing. Tho team la very materially
strengthened. Tho following 1 tlio

OFFICIAL ftMKK.

All.ASrt. a. Jaa r.o.j a. a.

1 2 T 0 0
0 u 2 8 1

0 0 2 1 0
0 0 4 0
0 0 14 0

0 0
I I 8 0
0 I 0 I
0 0 0 4 0

2 ,4 VI 12 1

a. ns r o. a. I a
0 0 2 0 00121 eeoe1 1 0 0 0
0 S 8 8 2
0 0 10 I

10 12 0
0 0 0 S 8
0 0 1

n 8j 27 ! t

Hlerllna. 1 t ...
ill .,

Km- -' '). .11) ...
e.

fender, as.....
I lllir. lb .......

b--t a I
Murray r. (...
I amy, p.. ...

Tot .ill

rw ost luxe.

I.tiietnii, e. I
IIiiIUm'I, a. ......
M.ioilrk. I b
lN.wi-11- . r.
Ward. 2 b
lalMt'ti, I. I

Ismlr. 8 b
ivuy. P
pl.t), e

Tntala

by Inninxt
Allan's . ..t 0 a I A 0--1
New Urie.in ...... 111000 ! - 8

Summary: Famed runs -- Atlanta 2,
New Orleans, 1. Two base bits Meililig
1, Holland 1. Home run Powell 1. Fell
on bases Atlanta I, New Orleans 3. lluse
011 Imlla-- Py Carey 2, by Petty 1. Struck
oul--!- Curey 3, by IVtly I'asaed
hulls Spice 1. Wild pilcho Carey 2.

Tiuio ol game 1:40.

KAlToAI. LliAUt r.
4Jlaata Alter Ih kaaalai.

Naw Vol:. April W. The (iiaiils
oM'iied the season at St. Georue, Sutcn
Uland, ttxlay, crossing bats with the Waih-ingto- Q

t e.i m. Il was a lively game, re-

plete wilh Interesting feature. The field-

ing play was sharp and good, and the
balling' jti it slurp enoiiah lo keep the

interested. Wiimot was a truck
by a pile hod ball hi the lirsl inning, and
M'tork i.k his placo. Score: Now Yotk
si, V akhiugloit 2.

Taab lea Inala.
Imiasaivi.is lud., Apnl 20. Ittoik

ten iutiliigs I0d.1v to decitla th contest be-

tween the Indianapolis n'l C'hicago

team. For tho horn club, IVnny, y,

hncklnv ami pMtelt gave fine

ehibiima o' skill, nnd by their work al
tho bat a.Mvd to their club' list ot

11. U. Jor tlie vieiwi"

were carried off by Ryan, rfolffbr. Van
Haltren and Anson, tne lutier scoring me
homo run that won the game. Kroca
was knocked out of the box in tho ninth
inning, Dwyer taking his pluce. Score: In
dianapolis 7, Chicago .

loor Ball at rialladelptaln.
Philadelphia, To., April 29. Both

Boston and Philadelphia played rather
poor ban tins auernoon, uui me uumo
team's exhibition was tbe poorer, and it
consequently dropped the game by a score
of 8 to 3. Wet grounds will excuse somo
of tho lnlRplays, but the majority were of
the "chump ' order, ftcore;
3, Boston 8.

Mot Very Kneournglna;.
riTTsut ao, Pa., April 20. Ono hundred

and twenty-fiv- e enwusiastics paid admis-

sion to Bee tho League Babies defeat the
home team today. Tho weather was very
threatening and the raw wind kept tho
players jumping around to keep warm.
The visitors won in tho drat inning by
knocking out two runs on three singles and
a passed hall. The Pittsburg mude their
only run in the sixth, after two men were
out, on lieckloy's single, Dunlap's lift and
Carroll's double, fotuloy miclicu nueiy
utter Bornnd lnnincr. but Buklev could not
bo touched, wiiun a bit would uavo uou
tho score. Strieker played a great game at
short. Score: 1'itUUurg 1, Cleveland i.

AMtUHA.1l AMNOtlATIOX.

West by lh and Vim.
Bbooxltk, N. Y.. April 29. Tho Bnlti-

mores made tholr bow before a Brooklyn
audience this afternoon, crossing bats with
the Brooklyn team at Washington Park
The home team showed more dash and
vim in their work than usual and won.
Score: Brooklyn 7, Baltimore 5.

Knocked Out fcjsrljr la lb Play.
Coi.u Miits, O., April 29. Gastright was

knocked out of the box in tho second and
third innings today. The Athletics failed
to do anything with Widnor, who pitched
i, i...i.... ,.r ,i. u... .... .., i,..,,

bus 3, Athletics 7.

Hal a klllrd Tbem.
. St. Locm, Mo., April 29. Tho Ixiuls- -
villo-S- t lxuis gnmo was postponed on uc
couut of bad weather.

AN APPALLING SITUATION.

Thrilling Story of a Man Who was In tbe
Grand Trunk Wreclc

Bcffaio, N. V., April 29. M. Crum,
of Alvertou, tells tho follow ing story of tho
accident and hia escape from the smoking
cars at Hamilton:

"I knew wlieu I woke lo consciousness
that the traiu had been wrecked, and I
saw that I was pinned to tho ground with
portions of tlio wrecked car, whilo my
led foot was (Irmly wedged in tho engine,
One of tho two baggage car had been
thrown ahead of tho engine, whilo the
other one, or what was left of it, was in
splinters and on tire besido tho disabled
engine, as wore also portions of the smoker
in which I had boon riding. Tho

ames wcro fast and surely working head'
Ion if towards where 1 lay imprisoned and
unabto to atir. two gentlemen piuscn
gers, more fortunate than uivsolf, sue.
ceeded in removing Iho timbers that had
mo down, but tho boat caused by the
burning ears by that time had become so
intense thut still, with ray foot (Irmly
wedged in the engine wheel, I
begged them to pull mu out, even ot
the risk of the bw of mv leg,
and they, heroically, In the face of the
heat, which was now terrible, each took
me by an arm and at the aame lime I
twisbnl my foot and forced it from the en
gine wheel, and mr rescuer were able to
urng mo iroiu inai inreau'iicii lieu 01 lire.

Y ho they wero 1 do not know, a they iin
mediately left to aid others w ho needed
service more than I did. My left band,
which you see is baudngod, was cut Umju
the scattered skull bones of, I think, the
unfortunate gentleman with whom 1 had
been emoking and chatting but a lew
minutes before. In si cking to twist my-
self tree from mr situation mv hand catue
in contact with tho bead of ibis poor Vic
tun, which the lurid Hume of tho burn
ing cur disclosod."

Mr. Cittinaav tho train at tho lime of
the accident wo going at an unusually
high sM'od and thu cau swayed strongly
iroiu aide 10 snlo, and when crowing in
lersecuon tracks ami awitche the noise
msdo plainly Indicated the driving pac at
which tho train wu going, and lo thl
high apeed ha attribiib'd the jumping ot
lliu engiuo wnicu caused tho accident.

bal rareaara fcbaald kldy.
Fmrn tbe Nailoual

The tenure of land, tho law of Interest
tho distribution of wealth, Iho relation of
labor and capital, Iho transudation system,
tho menus of communication, are the
sources from which havo dovelojied
our overwhelming social problem. All
these have been revised and reconstructed
tune aud atisin (nun age to aire, and all
exieriments havo Um-i- i failures; they are
sure to be reviwd scain, and all are

for the conceiitrittC'l ami csruiwt
Uiouuht of all our ptnjplo. The growing
iueipiality, the vast accumulation ol
wealth, and widespread poverty.
the oppression of the insny by
Iho lew, tlio aires 01 comix li
lion, the steady and irresistible lull in

rices, the monoMiliition ol vast fields ot
Iitlxir by icrtiliilive capitalist, eoiiilur.sing
the Industry lormerly cirupying tliein to
tarvstion and idleness all these evils de

mand the most serious consideration at
the hands of the pexiplo, who alnncare le

of providing a remedy and matching
the nation Inun the liyura wealth and
ecllMincs which ia crushing the life out
01 11 nii'i milking it a pn-y- . u-- t every or
ll.in Union begin a regul ar study and dis
riuwion ol these 11101 tartlin2 ouitions,
and a rapidly a ptisaihln obtain a full

ion of the terrible condilions, ao
that all inny art in harmony and provide a
IlienilS Ol rellel.

Tut (nmmtrriul suvm: An In
ilianian met a Keiitiickinn and thn form
said: "I tell you what Is the lad, if thu
crops this year areas heavy as they were
ill K7 and Issh the Slate of Indiana
will Iw bankrupt Why, sir, we bsvo all
kiml of grain, hog, hones and cattle
on hand and can gi t nothing lor them
and the wholo country la flondci
wilh fruits of various kind- -, which
sre actually worth nothing. " cry true,
veiy rue, auid the Kentuckl.tn, "ami il's
(be same way In tins State. liy, sir. only
tialsy 1 brought In ten bar rids of greens
and iKjlntiM-s- , and after atnnding seven
hours at the Second-stre- market sold
them, and this is all the money I got (ex
hiliiling IH) cents). So there is no nan talk
lilt'. Kentucky and Indiana wdl atirelv at
hibt bankruptcy it tlie coming crop don't

The management ot tho Pari Fxposl-tlo- n

havo set apart space free of rhsriro (or
tho pro Mated American exhibit ol In linn
corn, 'i ho intention is to build a hand-
some corn palace, in which the ilifle etit
kinds of corn will bo exhibited. Ameri-
can cooks in attendance will prepare corn
for food in all thn various ways known to
the Auieiiean hnusewilo, and'aamplos will
be freely distributed lo sll who visit tho
exhibit. Tim promoter nl litis display

ihulii will prepare the way "for a
greatly increased dVsnand lor tho

cereal iu buropcuu uiurkola.

TELLS A STRAIGHT STORY.

RICHARD HAWE3 ON THE STAND IN
BIS OWN BEHALF.

Ho Narrates Bis Movements Prior to and
After the Murder of His Wife and
Children History of His Alleged Di-

vorce and Second Marriage.

Rprclal Dispatch to Tbe AppoaU

BniMiNuiiAM, Ala., April 29. Tho pris
oner Dick llawcs has beon on the stand a
lurgo part ot the day, and tho courtroom
bos beon crowded to its fullest extent. Ho
has answered all questions put to him
without the least hesitancy, and talked as
though ho waa telling thu truth. It wus

substantially aa follows:
My name Is Richard Iliiw es and I am

thirty-tw- o years old; was born in Russell
County, Alabama. I left there when very
young and moved to Atlanta, Oa., whore
I lived about nineteen years. I left there
a little over two years ago; broke up house
keeping thore and. moved to Montgomery,
whoro I boarded. From there I came to
Birmingham, lost July was a year ago. I
was in tho railroad business in Atlanta.
I first commenced firing on tho Atlanta &

West Foint road; I fired about sevcu
years bclore 1 got an eugino. I have
been an engineer about ton years. I was
married to Kmma llawes about ten year
ago in Atlanta, Ua. We had four child
ren; three ot tliera were living on tlio 1st
of December lust I had Emma aud tbe
children living in a cottage out at the base
ball park. 1 tiled a bill lor divorce Iroiu
my first wife two years ago last October, in
Atlanta. I was arrested on the night ot
December 0 lost I had como from Co-

lumbus, Miss., and was going to Augusta,
Ua. At that time mv little boy Willie wjs
at my brother's, in Atlanta. I went out
to the houso Saturday evening, tho 3d of
December, and told Kmma 1 was going to
send Willio to Atlanta and take the girla
to a convent on Sunday, May and I camo
down town, bought somo Blockings and
went back thut evening. Brown was tho
conductor. I stayed at the house until
t o'clock, and came away with Willie. I
left Kmma and the two girls nt home. I
have never seen them 1 sent Willie
off on the train and returned home niter
midnight. No one was there and the
houso was open. 1 stayed there all night.
About 10 o'clock tho next morning Fanuio
Bryant told mo that Kmma and the chil-
dren wcro at Mr, Corradine'a house in the
neighborhood. 1 eut part of tlio duy in
tho houso and the following night. Isent
the next day in town. At 7 o'clock p.m.
I was at Weil's store; then went to the
Bank restaurant, ate lunch and smoked;
went to Cohen's dry goods store, Nubors i,
Malrow's drug store and the Boston shoo
store, and met Jim Hawca on tho atreet
about 10 o'clock. I staved with him about
an hour and a half, and then retired at the
Florence Hotel. I arose about 0 o'clock
next morning and wentlo Columbus, Mass.,
w hero 1 married that duy Miss SUiry. I wss
not on the dummy lino with May on Mon-

day, December 3. 1 have noverseon her
alive since Saturday, December 1. I was
not at Kustluko nt a'uy tiiuo 011 Mouday or
Monday night, Dcccinlier 3. I waa at
Knslhiko at tho time ol a balloon ascension
hint summer, huvo not been there since.
Kmma was goiug awuy and Iliad agreed
to givo bur f sJ. I paid her tho money on
Saturday. The children and Fannie Bry-

ant were present when 1 gavo Kmma the
money. Fannie llryant bad been helping
Kmma to pack her trunks. The money I
psitl her 1 had saved Iroiu my wage. I
made from (123 to (loO per mouth. Kmma
II awe had known of my contemplated
murriuge for several months. . 1 believed I
wit divorced from her. I had sued for
divorce in Atlunta and employed ono of
the best law yers there. 1 had board bothi'iuS
from tho lawyer up to (September, and .

wont to a lawyer and got him to write lo
the Atlanta lawyer, who answered that ho
had brought the suit, and that everything
was all right. I went to Atlanta after
that aud saw my lawyer. Ho told mo he
would get me a divorce as soon aa court
met, am! that I noed not como back any
more. He said be would get il in Septein-Iss- r.

I told Kmma w hen I t amo back that I
would get the divorce next week. We
did not live together aa man and wifo
alter that I never went to the houso ex-

cept to see thu children."
llawcs was subjected to a rlirld

but not once did he contra-
dict liims. lL He explains all questions
asked in lucid manner, ami Iho
answers scorned to be on the tip of his
tongue. Almost all ot the evidcuce is
sgaiust bim, however.

sOalHarf hlsaes
CitlCAfiO, HI., April 29. Ihr Itoily S' trt

tomorrow will publish for the first time an
additional stnnsa to tho hymn, "My Coun-

try, 'Tis of Thee." The author of tho
hymn, Rev. 8. K. Smith, has written the
new stanxa for 7Ac iVni'y Ann, in honor
of the national anniversary celebrated to-

morrow. He calls it the "Centenary
Stan," and hopca to havo it sung before
il is a day old al a number of the churches
and mass meeting here tomorrow. The
linea are as follows:

1 mr In) (til bi today,
lllly and Ins.

fears.
A In r otir I.i.hmI an, I ii irs
Mr-.- wilh our bunilnsl years,

O, Uril. bi tins.."

fiel Ahead af Ibe ( arlaua.
Fiki 1st )siau.'b In Tlie Aivtl.

I.itti.x Ruck, April 29. The case of
Powell Clayton and W. A. Webber, who
were arrested Saturday for carrying con-

cealed weapons, was terminated today by
Iho npiinince in court of F. W. Kimoall,
for lien. Clayli n, anil W, A. Webber in
K'mon, who'cnii red a idea of guilty a

charged and weru lined i'tO and natls.
each. The ruse was lo havo been tried
Wednesday, but to prevent notoriety anil
to throw sH'ctators oil" their guard, this
sclion was taken.

Maaaialn A Ure.
I.awisni itn, W. Vs., April 29 -- The

(irecnlirier Mountains, near Greenbrier
White Sulphur Springs, are a mass of fire,
and millions of feel of valu iblo ti 111 Iter
have been consumed, with tens of thou-
sands o( mils and other procrty. The lire
ia fur beyond control and must burn itself
out

llaaal oarerlMs;.
Wasuimotox, Aptil 2!'. Today's liond

offerings aggregated flH,(XK) aa follows:
Registered 4 K $I2,.VX) at 108; registered
4a. to.IKH) al 12'., l(K) at 129; f Hot) 4) ,.r
cents registered al 1U& All tho oilers
were accepted.

stiver Telegram.
CINCIS 4TI.O., April lrer l;feet tn4 rli-l-

Waiter lair.
ITT-li- l Hil. Pa.. April N -- Hirer II feet and oa

B Hand. W e.tliier cloudy,
rVANSVIHK, nd, April M-- IU ret f feat I

Itirh.-sa- l lalllu. WeallK-rcloar- .

I.OflsVIM.F., Ky.. April n.-lt- lrrr rbln. ll
4 trrt II lurhtsi nn lite falls, and l.sil 1 ludl la
the canal elrar and pleasant ,

VlrKsllt'HO. Mlsa. April rlslnf.
Pottn: t I t ol New Orleans, 10 a m. I Illy .at
lutein Knurr, tp m : I'a. lflr and le, 8 put. Irparted: I'll) ol t aim lu Natrbei. Iin.

CAIKO. III.. April anil fstlln.
fceailirf rl.ititly and etiol, Arrvl r4.mmnttwealtn,
t iitrltitiatl, I em; I lly nl I'miidviiw. NatclMt, 8.
Iipp.irle.1: Kiiitiea Illy, New Orleam. a p.m.

ST. Ifll'ls, Ms,, April 2.1 -- hirer Inlllnc ranr
II tVv.l, wlib rain. Arrived' Arkstissa It,-- ,

Nstrhai; J a, 8 Pnl. Illltioi, Hlrrr. Neve itouts
eVeluuia. lApatlrd. Jack cruel, lllluols IU.


